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sBY KRISTEN L. HAYS · . and vans in a motorcade to New Yo.rk1s La ·one of the vans paid little attention as driver . · Hulden gunned the enilne an<l stuck his l~ft · competitors f~rthe GOP nomination~ 
. The Capitai-Joumal. Guardia Airport 1:\"oni tlie SheratOn New Steve Hulden swerved within inches of cars · hand out the window. ··No!" he barked. point- . At the airpqrt. the staffers jumped from 

• • .. , .•.. · York' in•Manhattan. ' 1 ' ' " • --~the rilbt' and l~ft-to prevent other drivers ing·at th·e cabbie. ' the ,·an while reporters shook ofT fear from . N .EW tYORK _,_ A mot~rcade through . For at leli~ half.the trip, New York police ' . 1:\"oln merging with the moton!ade. 'Seat'llells? . •ifey.'we:re a populist campaign.'' a sta'!Ter tile wild ride. Hulden said he works for a 
New .York City on a typical smog-and ~eren't in sight for.tMffic 'control,. A;nd •• : ~.~ey ~ldn'teven reach for p/~m.0 " '.. . joked. "G$!t:out of the way.:·, . ·- ' security company hired to transport Dole's 
traffic· filled Tuesday morning is no. . al~pugh streets have the same painted line~ ·- ''Only In New York wotlld tillS' be lmpres- . -Hulde,n was·equally \.mbending with staff and media. "safely. 1 niight add." ' 

walk in Central Park: ' · and l!topligbts as any· other city, no' one pays- · ·- ·s,ive,'' Crowley sa~d. . · .' ·· '. _ · ·· ·pedestrians. cutting In front of walkways and ·. - What security company?. 
OK. it 1,11ay resemble Central Park after attention. · ···, · · ·· "You're' a dyhaniite passenger:" Hulden ·eliciting ai'lnoyed glares. · - · "That's Classified."· he said . 

. dark. . ; . . . Th~t can make it pretty difficult for so •· -· said·to Dole's political director Jill Hanson. · •·we justlost a few votes there ... the staffer Crowley recalled a sim-ilal' motm·cade 
, Last Tuesday. the second day of U.S. . . . . Jl!.~llY vt;hicles to. stick together, but this _ · who sat nonchrlantly in the p~s~enger seat said.'"Maybe we-should throw up a Gramm experience with Ronald Reagan during his 

Senate majority leader Bob Dole's weeklong - m~torc~de stuff•~ serious business: It was · ' during jerky stops, statts a.!!d swerves: ' sign." '" · ·' · · administration. 
presidential candidacy, announcement tour. · white-knuckle time for CNN reporters Candy - "I haven't flinched once," she noted. Each vehicle sported a "Dole for "Hey. I don't mi~d dying for a cause ... she 
Dole. his campaign staff, and 13 reporters Crowley and Mike Roselli. Hulden took his job seriously. when a New President" sign on the dashboard. Sen. Phil said. "but somehow with Reagan on the wa~-
and photographers hopped in a string of cars But Dole campaign staffers in the front of York cab driver nearly cut 'In front of the van, ! ·Gramm of Texas is one of Dole's most ardent to a golf course just \\'On't do." 
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; .. 1 n WashillgOOn, he's "the Senator,'' but 
.. on his home turf, be is simply "Bob." 

.. The biggest tric_k of U.S. Senate 

.. ~orit;y leader Bob Dole's third run for 
_ . _!h~ presidency may not be·unifYing the 
. , . split between GOP conservatives and 

moderates. 
. ·,The secret to his success may be 
._...,.~--- whether the35-year 

Washington Insider 

·~ Hays 

·. : DoleWatcti 

broker 
the"Bob" so 

fondly embraced In 
Russell to voters 
across·the country. 

"Ob, we went to 
school with Bob," said 
Rtlssell native Rich 
Reynolds as h·e and 
his wife, Nat. waited 
for the taping of 
"Meet The Press" on 

- · · Saturday in the audi
. l9rium of Ruppenthal ---'!"--- -Middle School. "We 

, started at the same 
• time and ended up at the same time." 

"I'm Bob's cousin," Nat Reynolds 
chimed-ln. "Third or fourth somewhere, 
I don't loiow.'i 

Whether the overt softening of Dole's 
persona in Russell came &om fatigue 
after touring 10 states since Monday, a 
cjlrefully crafted public relations effort 
or the retUrn to a hometown as comfort
able as a down pillow, there was a 
marked contrast between Bob the home
town hero and Bob the candidate. 

· On the road Dole's every move is part 
':: of a master schedule. At stopS In five 
" 'cities Monday-and Tuesday, he bad bare

ly a few minutes to wave to small crowds 
-that' gathered to greet his arrival before 

. hopping In a motorcade to rush to a 
scheduled appearQI\ce. · ' - ~ 

If he took time to shake a few hands 
- after-tbose-appearanees,eari:!pal · 
· staffers stood close by waiting to whisk 

hihl to yet another f\lnd-ralser or out or 
the public eye. 

.... the speech he gave during those 
p 1 he'satd he wants to rein In govern

ment·"so ordinary-people like you and 
· -me can fill out a tax foml without a 
. ~er or an acc~un_tan~ or both." 

::·-::mole, an-ordinary gqy? Even his most 
#J;Ve~ suppOrters maY doubt thal 
~ 'Jiut among bls own people in l\ussell, 
·~ (ormal veneer disappears. GOne 

· re the prepared sp~be11, '. _ . 
elePrompTers·and tight scbedUlejl. 

... When be stepped ofT an alrphple at the 
~:- iuuill ~ airport Thursday, be walked 
~ sti-&Jgbt to the cheering crowd, shedd~ 

any semblance of aloot'ness. · - - · 
~ When be arrived at his sister Norma 
'i • .Jean Steele's home in Russell less than 
~ ·. lip hour later, b~Jing~.Qn the drlve

way;gr,eUfilrl'~igbbors and showing no 
. annoyance at lhe!ew members of hover-

. • JJjg news medll1. -'- '- - ·- -~ ' -·- ~ 

:- 1brougliout the week canipatgn staffers 
insisted Dole; 71; 1s relaxed and at peace 
with blmlelf. The-quick temper that 

... emerged 'during his 19118 presidential run 
·· ~ )llld1978 vice presidential run has met: 

loWed. ihey ~.enough that Dole bas lndi-
• cated lfbe doesn't win thiS th1rd time. 

,..:_iround he may hang up li1s poijtical bat 
·11'1ien Jl1s current Senate term endS In 1998. 
.. "'h, yeah, I'm coo~~ he said dUring Sat-

·• . -~· tapiD& when aaked It be could Jree'p 
- hll eool tbroulb ~long months ahead 
-~. We11 see. After all, he doesn't really 
_ ~'lleed to campaign In Russ'eU. 
·~ .... 
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Sen. Bob Dole waved to s'upporters cmd media last . 
Tuesday at New Yorl<'s Lo Guardia 'Airport. Dole's. • 
presidential campaign is run by a staff. of 30 people. 

F 
inding a presiden
tial candidate's · 
campaign staff In a 
crowd isn't too 
tough- just look 

for the suits with wires . 
They wear mini-micro

phones ih their sleeves 
and ears, much like those -
worn in the Secret Servic~. 
At any given time; they 
either have a cellular tele- · 
phone to their ears, the . 
microphones to their lips 
or eyes on crowds at ral
lies, ever-conscious of 
schedules and what lies 
ahead. 
. An organized campaign 

is of paramount impor
tance. Inner disorganiza
tion hurt U.S. Senate 
majority leader Bob Dole's 
second bid for the presi
dency in 1988, and this 
time hls·3Q.member staff Is 
taking no chances. 

With help from hun
dreds of volunteers and 
GOP officials from the 10 
states visited last week 
during Dole's presidential 
candidacy announcement 
tour, his staff planned ral-

( 
the 

.En~less :travel. Roughly . 
18-~our days. A knack f6r-the . 

un~pecteq. And all fpr one man. For the 
. s~oned crewof_Sen. Dole, life doesn't get much Qetter. 

lies and fund-raisers · · · " · · • · · · ' 
designed to reflect posi- ~rk Ro$8nker, press advance director fqr sen ~ Bc;lb DOle's ca~paign, spoke. tO re~rs on DOle's ~htlr!AMd 
tlvely on their boss down to 
the most minute of details. . "All. the d!lYS just fall into one," a staffer. said tour up to that point. "He's very upbeat. We're 

That includes anything &om the number of in New York during Dole:s tour. ".My wife and I . -pretty up." -· : ; ' : 
signs waving in crowds to the b&Skets-offrult and live here, but I go to Washington every Monday. This campaign hired a team of professionals, 
numeroUs newspapers 'provided to national media . and CQine honJe 0.!1 Saturday. You have 16-hour Hanson said, who are bent on winning the nomina-
traveling W\th Dole on his. cam.paign ~tplane. days." · ' l .' tlon and then the presidehcy. That gdaHIVerrides 
. SJ.atTmembe,rs-_appe~ untlappa~l~ J!_ecause any . . They al$o sh ofTIJltnor liiconveniences. . every,t!_llng else --P~QD.Bl Uvea, childfen, wives, 

sign of fatigUe or'dilorpruzatloo on their Pllit • Ileft !111 P lt~ · "~emaater · 111 di, iificrl tull Dilbta' sleep. : 
renects badl on the candidate. ~ailed "s in Rider, aSsistant press lee~ for Dole, last . Hanson 1s a campaign veteran. Slle worked for 
doctors," all the·posltlve "spiJlJliol',", or pro-Dole . ' . . opna WDIPle fti'st stop ot the tour·tast .,. tbe'SUecesstul 'Reagan-Bush ticketin-19M;-and-. - -f 
talk, in the world can backflre ·It care cui planning · Mo~day. "AIM wante4 today was some lipstick, so , Bilsb's uruluccessful 're-electl6n attempt In 1992. ·' 
doesn't come with the words. · I asked that reporter from Vogue i£11 could use.. -!Shci _also•has various Senate races on her resunie. 

Campaign life Isn't easy. It means 16- to 18-bour . hers.·~ . · · .)..r' . · · ' • Dole's campaign manager, Scott Reed, was chief of 
tlays and often trayel~ni to several f!ltl~s tn cUft'er- ':!.think lt'i been great, "·campaign I)Olitical staff of the-Republican-National Comml~ for 
eilt states with different time zones In one d&f. direCtor Ill Hanson, preoictablY, said o f I>Ole~s 'two years prior to llle campaign:--. - · - -

· . · · Tliough slmilarlties' lletween Dole's current 

"Let us begin today. Thank y_q~.~." ThoSe,were the last words to appear on the ·T~pTer in Sen. Bob 
. Dole's announcement~ lasJ.Tuesday in Des Moines, Iowa, · 

~palgn and ·BW!b's successful1988 cauipaigri 
have_ been noted- sq,cb as early endorsements, 
particularly &om state govet:nors- Hanson 
"(a~ed off~e notion that Dole_"confis~ated" ' 

,Bu.h's19118 playbook · · "-
"\te.'re 11UUl.irig our campaip," sh!l said , _ 

"Cerfainly Bush~ '88 was sijltUar," butl)ole's. 
· maneuvers~ "br, our ebol~ by our own stra .. " 

· .M added complication iS the JJalance betW~n 
Dole's duties as Senate majoritY leader ana as a 

-- -p~duUal candidate. ..• . . •.•. -~tr.--.~;.. .. : .. ,; .,.,,,: ....... _,.; . . 
While Pte Se~ate Is In session, Hanson ~ld, the 

teii.IQ works from 'its home base in WashingtOn dui--
' log the week. But weekends brtng a.nrnous cain-
pafp schedule, she said. · " 

"I ~as on the team eight years &gQ and we · . · 
leamed:l'roDLour..mlstakes very. well," said deputy 
campaign manager Bill Lacy, who has been on 
Dole:S staft'fQr a decade. This time planning and 
ol'lllniZiltion· replace Ul88'a Inner tuimolt. , 

laey illlo orgaidzes ~~II tical ra~ for gover-
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Dole in the light 
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nors and other top state omctals In dif
ferent areas oithe countcy. 
Interestingly enough, those jobs pay 
better. Money flowing into prealdentlal 
campaigns has to stretch to cover costs · 
of expensive national advertislrtg and 
crosHountry travel as well u staff. 

That's why Dole was ela~ at raising 
$3 million during his tour last' week and 

• . gaining enough &ee natlollJ) 'ill~bliclcy 
to negate any need to buy advertising. 

It'a a llfest;yle choice. oDie's atafTers · 
admit loving politiCf\88 mueh as Dole. 

"This is a quantUJnl~p~m • ' 
statewide campaiPf,~ ~Jald.'~I ' . 
do those to eat. but thllll What I love 
-the snap decisions, the chanae•in 
direction." 

..... I.-- -

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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